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0iS coMET PERFECTING WEB PRESS USED FOR THE FIRST TIME
.I, nn.vnvfi THR ROSEBl'RG NEWS-REVIE- THIS PRKSS is

rouA li-- ' Self Feeder Press InstalledAM) PRINTS ANDMODEL FROM THE GOSS COMPANYTESTiii' IT
FOLDS 3500 COMPLETE PAPERS PER mm- -

.1 . vs k

With tho Installation of the new Miller self-feed- press In the
Roseburg News-Revie- exclusive Job printing department, that depart-
ment is now In a position to handle work In a most modern manner.
Within a short time a pony cylinder press will be Installed to handle book
work. The equipment In this department is now thoroughly
and no higher quulity of Job work can be turned out any place in tho
state.

Harry lllldehurn, who has been

f . r zzz N
spending a short time In Portland at

Both advertising cut service which

813

Wm. Davis and wife, who have
been visiting in Seattle for some tlmo
lift here this morning enrouto to
heir home in Klamath cocnty. Mr.

und Mrs. Davis spent last night in
this city.

tending to business matters, return-
ee to this city this morning.

The .Norm Side Sunshine club was
entertained Thurscav afternoon at
the home of rMs. William Fisher f
this city. A very pheasant afternoon
was spent with sewing after whick
delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess who was assisted by
Mrs. Crawford.

enables the local advertisers to use
the art work of the nation's best
artists and to also have advantage ol
expert advertising writers.

seburg News-Revie- w

Printed
On New Press

pntlnui From Page Ona.)

COULD LAUGH AT LANDLORDS

wltlT dirtVrent kinds of" snakes,
and spiders. Fur a tlmo In

the swamp of the forest they had to
ilve on monkeys, as their food was
washed away. They are now living
with a tribe of Indians who have nev-

er seen a white man. One of the
party lias been made a "medicine
man," and visits his patient's wearing
beads and a necklet of teeth. Tho
natives wear no clothing, only neck-

lets, anklets and rings through the
nose.

Christmas Candies
and Nuts

type by composition form rollers af-

ter each impression.
The power for operating the ma-

chine Is supplied by a seven and one-ha- lf

horsepower electric motor set
In a pit under the floor and belted
direct.

After the piess has been properly
adjusted and the web of paper
threaded through the press from the
paper roll to the folder, and after
the type forms have been placed up-
on the type beds in a manner that
will make the pages come right when
printed, there is nothing left for the
pressman to do but push on the belt
lever and watch the press run.

The weight of the press boxed for
shipment was 24.000 pounds, and
the freight from the factory was an
item of $730 plus, while the erector's
chargv3 and expenses amounted to
more than $400. The machine is set
over a pit on a cement foundation,
which with carpenter work made
necessary by installation added other
hundreds to the investment, the to-

tal expenditure amounting to more
than $8500, this Investment being
made in order to better serve the
people of Douglns county.

Patrons and friends of the News-Revie-

are invited to inspect the
new equipment, which makes the

Tin Hats on Peace Footing. .

There are no swords to be turned In-

to plowshares In modern warfure, but
on many a Held the famous tin hut of
the American soldier is now doing sen-

try duty to scare away feathered
marauders, the New York Sun states.

The tin hat Is playing Its part as
gallantly in the arena of agriculture as
In that of war. Penciled upon a wood-
en pole around which an old coat has
been druped, It helps to create a rather
formidable llgure of a wurrlor and In
some Instances, when the coat is an
old army tunic, tho motionless figure
when seen from a train window or fast
motorcar seems like a ghost from the
Holds of Franco.

wny Men Hate Shops.
"Of course," said the floorwalker In

the big department storo somewhat
apologetically to the clerk at the
stocking counter, "I suppose It's talk-

ing against my own sex, but you can't
tell me men are more efficient than
women, at least not In the stores.

"When a ninn comes In here be
never thinks of coming to me and
asking where he can find the desired
article. Instead he roams all around
the store, asks salesgirls who aren't
supposed to know the different de-

partments und gets mad generally
because he doesn't get what he wants
in n hurry. That's one of the reasons
why men hate to shop. They don't
use their heads at all." New York
Still.

A! this point the wide web,
Us "0 Inches, is now slit in the
It, making two small webs 35

wide. These two small webs
aass over a pair of bars that lay
(tele of 45 degrees, (which are
4 angle or turning bars), are
tssenibled together which gives
it fold to an eight page paper,
two small webs then pass over
vmer which has a V shape,
termer gives the webs another
store they pass to the rotary

knives to be severed from
tg wb and placed in the pack-
et, a completed newspaper
t upon both sides and folded
tor the carrier boy.

t noticed by the readerEll
palter remains in one long

from the time it leaves the
roll until it enters the packer

link is supplied from two
one for each side of

Mi, ind it Is distributed by a
composition and Iron rollers

fribrate and cut the ink so the
lupply can be rolled over the"" " li .l ILM

Japanese Shrines.
More than 70,000 Japanese residents

of Tokyo called at the shrine of Kbl-s-

god of wealth, on the outskirts of
Osaka, before noon on the Japanese
New Year's day. They knocked
the walls of the shrine with wooden
mallets and called upon the pod to
bring then) riches during the coming
year. All the gods of Japan probably
receive morn homagtt January 10 than
any other day of that being
the first special god's day of the cal-

endar. Khisii Is very popular In the
Osaka district, the rich Industrial sec-

tion of the empire. In Tokyo, although
he has shrines, the Japanese
place more faith in the power of Oiorl-jltish- u

to bring them fortune.

We have just received over a ton of
candy and nuts' Buy your Christmas
supply early. The price is right and
the quality never better. Special
quantity price to churches, Sunday
schools and other large buyers.

Visitor to Los Angeles, and Soma
Citizens, Established Miniature

City With Their Autos.

One way to avoid high rents has
been discovered by about three hun-
dred tourists from the East and a
score or so of Los Angelenos, says the
Los Angeles Express. Tills method Is:
Living in their motorenrs.

There is a regular colony ot men,
women and children who have turned
cars into apartments in a parking con-

cession Just east of Lincoln park on
tiie Alhambra boulevard.

Here Die motorists have their ma-

chines arranged In rows like streets,
huve clothes lines strung, cook stoves
set up and are living as comfortably,
It is sufe to say, as many persons who
pay $100 a mouth or so for accommo-
dations In npurtinent houses.

Many have equipped their cars so
that they need only to pull down the
front sent, drop the side curtains and
roll themselves up in their blankets to
be as snug ns any person In a hotel,
bedroom. Others have pitched tents
and are sleeping on army cots.

The new order was started by tour-
ists arriving In Los Angeles from the
Enst. The grove of eucalyptus trees
looked good to persons who had so re-

cently crossed the desert, so they
stopped there on the edge of town and
mudc the camp their home. Seeing
how conveniently the visitors avoided
blgh rents, many residents of Los An- -

mechanical department the equal of
any newspaixer office in any city of
twice the size of Iloseburg.

In addition to this mechanical
equipment, the advertising depart PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.ment recently installed the Meyer- -

Tire Service, FordGoodyear
jo rage.

Xmas Greetings 5KNOWu!

t
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g geles took up the camp as a permanent
K address. In due time the United States
(5 government took cognizance of them

and gave them ruml free delivery.
j

HAD MEMORANDA OF IT ALL

There is no royal road-- No
MAGIC PATH TO SUCCESS,

Success is just another
Name for service.
We have complete faith
i.n the good judgment of the

American people. '

They will endorse these
-- ars and their policies.

We Carry a Complete Line of Hardware

ut Did You Know
3

We have a wonderful Selection of Gifts for
every member of the family? and that every,
gift in this store is a useful gift? Come in and
see the great preparations we have made for
our holiday trade.
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Young Married Man Altogether Too
Mattr-of-Fa- for the Ordinary

Loving Bride.

Young Mr. llnrsh was a devoted hus-

band, but both absent-minde- and matter-o-

f-fact. Therefore, Mrs. Marsh hnd
trlnls thnt teemed to her real ones.

"Ulchnrd, you are going nwoy," the
said, her eyes filled wtih tears, on the
morning when Mr. Marsh started for
New York, to be gone 4S hours.

"Yes, I seem to be, my dear," ad-

mitted Mr. Marsh.
"You will think of me while you ore

gone?" she begjrod.

'Certainly I will. I will bear it In
mind."

And nothing could have been more
obliging than his tone In saying tills.

"And you will be very, very careful
of yourself, getting on and off tho
trains, and about your meals, I'.Uli-ard?- "

"I will certnnly se thot all those
matters are attended to at tho proper
time," and Mr. Mursh, hastily scrib-

bling a note In regnrd to an Important
business matter he had almost forgot-ten- ,

placed a loving arm round his
wife.

"I liovo memoranda for all these
things you've mentioned, my dear," he
said In a enlm, reassuring tone. "You
may be perfectly ensy about thctn all."

Philadelphia Ledger.

For Dad
Razors for every
Man. You will
find your special
kind in our stock

For a Boy
You must see our assort-
ment of Knives to appre-
ciate our stock.J.F. Barker

&CO
Implements
Automobiles
Tractors

Every Boy Wants a Gu- n-
We have a Complete Stock

Come to Our Store
W ma, i - ,

imcnmEX.s.

ur Turkeys Brought a Good Price.
We will make Gift Buying

easy for youio me nf Ik. money wnere vnn ran get your money'rth. Ve u .now you lorno nrth.u-Ml- rhPi.,. ....
about ..!., ..

jv - Co.
Travel In 'Central Brazil.

Trnvelers' stories of attacks by
spiders "a foot In dlsnieter'' are re-

lated In a letter from central Uracil.
Lust January three set out
from Knglund for the Aniar.n, and
they huve written to a friend tellins
of amazing exiierlences. The party
had been attacked by tribes of In

electric l"s In I he WlfeT W1,h a"ollne nlne
"rm ,LP0W7 Fm.ch nery for1 "" ou can V , ,s

WOrk' Come ,n lnd Iet u ,p"
Tom

m V rac,0T Price with carlot freight rate.
u.or3" 'r ,h Christmas cake. We know youand qu.litv.

Churchill Hdwe.
Roseburg, Oregon

For the Cook
Don't forget the cook remem-

ber the (iirlstimu dinner.

For Mother
The gift fur lier, tho gift of

mid hIwh)' welcome.iJIJeaioperative Exchange
dians, hut guns saved the travelers. A

They jilso bud exciting


